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Abstract,
Cross section discs were taken from 66 tree species at two sites in the Central Amazonian inunda-
tion forest, near Maraus (Brazil) a¡d analysed macroscopically with respect to the occurrence and fo¡ma-
tion of growth zones.
Dendroclimatological investigation and a succesfully applied dating survey using the 14C method
(nuclear arms effect) showed, that trees in the igapó andvâtzea produce mole or less distinct annual
rings.
The boundaríes of the growth zones are marked mainly_ by marginal parenchyma bands and by
the decreasing size and thickened walls of the fib¡e cells. Thesè formations indicate deceleration,
followed by suspension, of cambial activity as a ¡eaction to unfavourable climatic conditions such æ
drought, low temperature or, in the present cæe, long term flooding.
Adaptative strategies of trees to long term inundation a¡e discussed. The formation ofgrowth
zones and the distinctiveness of the annual ring boundaries are related to defoliation behaviour,
peculiar to each species.
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Introduction
Annual flooding lasting up to 300 days in certain years, and water level fluctuations
(up to 16 m) of the major rivers in the Amazon basin create an ecological system, the
nature of which is still only little knoWn (JLINK 1980). The periodic submersion and
emersion phases have induced flora and fauna to adjust accordingly, but mechanisms have
only been investigated in detail for certain animal groups (IRMLER 1979; ADIS & FUNKE
1983;BECK 1983) and for the "floating meadow" vegetation (JLINK 1970). with regard
to the adaptative strategies of trees, which represent the most significant proportion of
inundation forests, there is only speculation. The most notable findings on this topichave
been published by GESSMR (i968), who discovered ring structures in the wood of tree
species in the igapô and suspected a connection between flooding, possibly causing cambial
dãrmancy (see also ALVIM & ALVIM 1964), and the formation of growth rings.
In order to establish how trees are often able to survive several months of flooding
without suffering damage, the present paper presents an analysis of tropical wood structures
with emphasis on growth ring formation. In this context, one must bear in mind that, con-
trary to trees in temperate zones, numerous unsolved questions and contradictory findings
prevail with respect to the occurrence, structure and cause of growth rings in the wood of
tropical trees.
Several authors of dendrological and wood-anatomical publications have intensively
studied growth rings in tropical tree species (MOLL & JANSSONIUS 19Ct6 - 26;
cHowDHURY 1 964 ; MARIAUX 197 6 ; PEREZ-MOGOLLON 19 7 3 ; etc.). O thers merely
menrion this topic (MÄGDEFRAU &WUTZ 1961;LOLIREIRO & SILVA 1968). However,
as yet comprehensive stand surveys into which tropical tree species form growth rings are
lacking. With the exception of Java, where trees were investigated in detail by COSTER
(1927 ,1928), only general figures are available: 25 % of the trees in tropical India
(CHOWDHURY lg&),16 out ot37 1.jee species in Venezuela (PEREZ-MOGOLLON 1973)
and 2l out of 37 species in the Amazon bæin (MAINIERI 1958) form distinct growth rings.
In the search for causes of the growth patterns of tropical tree species, the influence
ofendogenous factors is often considered although their mechanism and significance are
unknown (GILL 1971;WROBEL 1977).
ALVIM (1964) discusses the influence of daily and average monthly temperatures
on the periodic growth behaviour of tropical trees. A connection between annually re-
curring droughts of several months' duration and annual defoliation of tropical species, as
well as the formation of annual rings wæ strown by MARIALIX (1967\ and AMOBI (t973)
for trees in western Africa, for Javanese tree species by cosTER (1928) and by
PARAMESWARAN & CONRAD (1982). Whereæ the effects of low winter temperatures
(in temperate zones) and water shortages (during dry periods in the tropics) on growth
pattems have been widely investigated, practically nothing is known of changes in wood
anatomy with periodical flooding.
Thus, the wood of l3 tree species from the igapô and vârzeawere subjected to
microscopic investigation (WORBES 1986) with particular emphasis on their growth rings.
In addition, 66 tree species from these areas were investigated macroscopically to establish
the presence and type of growth rings. Furthermore, the growth period of the annual in-
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crement was determined by means of dendrochronology and a 14C dating technique, in
order to establish a connection between periodical flooding and growth patterns.
The present fîndings are based on vegetation surveys (WORBES 1983) and ecolo-
gical observations to determine the duration of annual flooding as well as the nutrient and
water supplies in the soil. Thus the trees'living conditions and the factors which influence
their growth could be assessed (WORBES 1986). These investigations were conducted on
a plot in a black-water inundation forest (igapó) of Tarumã Mirím in a tributary of the Rio
Negro, and in a white-water inundation forest (várzea) on the Ilha de Marchantaria (Defini
tion of várzea and igapó see: PRANCE 1979; IRMLERISTT; KLINGE et al. 1983),
which are both near Manaus, Brazil. This investigation wæ part of an ecological research
project in Ihe vârzea under the direction of the Department of Tropical Ecology of the
Max-Planck-Institut for Limnolory in Plön, West Germany, in cooperation with the
Brazilian Amazon Research Institute (INPA) in Manaus. Financial support was granted by
courtesy by the German Research Association (DFG). I am indebtet to W. A. Rodrigues
and J. Revilla, INPA, who helped to determine the species, and H. Richter (Hamburg), who
redetermined the wood.
Methods
The sample cross section discs were cut at breast height and finely sanded. They were then
examined microscopically under incident light and photographed. For further light microscopic in-
vestigation, the wood samples were cut and, when natural colouration was too weak, stained with
saffron and astra blue and similarly photographed.
For the growth ring width investigation, grooves were cut with a scalpel into the discs on 4 to
5 radia and the ring widths were ¡ecorded with a treering measuring device, following EKLUND.
The duration of flooding for each test plot was calculated planimetrically by means of the water-
level fþres fo¡ the Rio Negro, supplied by courtesy of the Capitania of Manaus Harbor. The 3H- and
l4c-Laboratory of the Lower Saxony State Bureau of Soil Research, under the direction of D¡. M. A.
Geyh, dated one growth zone using th" 14C method.
Duplicate wood samples are available in the Dend¡ology Department of the Instituto Nacionaj
de Pesquisas da Amazônia (INPA) and in the Institute of Wood Biology and P¡eservation in Hamburg.
Wood anatomy
A1l 13 species from the igapó andvátrzea test plots exhibited more or less distinct
growth rings, the structure and delineation of which are visible in the wood st¡ucture and
quite markedly different (WORBES 1986).
The results of the anatomical investigation were compared with those presented by
other authors on tropical trees, with emphasis on growth rings (MOLL & JANSSONIUS
19O6 - 26 ; COSTE R 1927, 1928 ; PEREZ-MOGOLLON 1 9 73 ). Furthe rmore, microcut
cross sections, predominantly from tropical South America, were investigated with respect
to the presence and formation of growth rings. These analyses were performed in the
Institute of Wood Biology and Preservation in Hamburg with the gracious permission of
Dr. H. Richter. 55 species from 9 families were examined. Table I briefly describes the
types of growth ring formation and the delineation possible within a single family.
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Table 1 : Comparison of the growth zones and their boundaries of 9 tropical tree families
bæed on a microscopic examination according to WORBES (i9g6).
Annonaceae Growth zone absent, vague ot well-defined. Zone delineations
(regardless ofgenus) marked by radially sho¡tened fìbre cells.
Well-defined rings have thickened walls and more closely spaced
parenchyma bands.
Absent, vague or well-defined delineations between growth zones
marked by radially sho¡tened hbre cells along the edges, in one case
with an additional axial parenchyma at the edge.
Growth zones (regardless of genus) are absent or ill-defined, at the
end of which there are fib¡e cells with constricted lumina and
thickened walls. Crystal cells at the end of a growth zone.
G¡owth zones (regardless ofgenus) are absent or distinct, at the end
of which there are fibre cells with shortened radial diamete¡ and
thickened walls. Wider vessels at the middle of a growth zone than
at the edges.
Vague or well-defined growth zones. Ring boundaries: terminal
parenchyma, partially filled. Fo¡ some genera, vatying aÍangement
of parenchyma and fib¡e cells within a g¡owth zone, also thicker-
walled fibre cells with constricted lumina at the end of a growth
zone.
Growth zones absent, vague or well-defined, delineated by parenchyma
bands, the cells of which are often filled with crystalline or amorphic
substances. Occasionally varying arrangement of wood elements
within a growth zone; smaller diamete¡ and thickened walls of fibre
cells at the end of the g¡owth zone.
In various genera, usually well-defined growth zones with vague
delineations. Zoningby means of constricted parenchyma and
fibre-cell bands or thick-walled fibre cells with smaller lumina. In
part somewhat ring-pored.
In various genera, more o¡ less well-defìned growth zones, marked
by periodically alternating widths offibre-cell and parenchyma bands.
Growth zones absent, vague or well-defined in the genus Vitex,
Zoning either by means of narrowe¡ fibre lumina or lower density
of smaller vessels at the end of a growth zone, occasionally with a





B. Also common, especially in the Leguminosae, are boundaries with uni- or multi-
rowed marginal parenchyma bands, the cells of which are often filled with various sub-
stances (see Figure 2Parkia auriculøta).
C. In several species, periodically recuffing pattems of parenchyma and fìbre cells
are located along the boundaries ofthe growth zones. For the Sapotaceae and Moraceae
in particular, a broad band of fibre cells marks the beginning of a growth zone. Adjacent
to this, rings of parenchyma altemate with fibre cells, the pattern usually becoming
nÍurower toward the end of a growth zone (see Figure 3 Labiata glomerata).
D. Often occurring in temperate zones and described by COSTER (1927) for tropical
trees æ well, the fourth case shows varying frequency and diameter of the vessels within a
single growth zone. A distinct form of this type was found in only one species (Vitex
longerøcemosø); the cross section displayed an almost ring-pored vessel distribution. Other
species have larger vessels in the middle than at the beginning of a growth zone.
The characteristics described in points A - D often occur in various combinations.
Thus an accumulation of axial parenchyma beside tangentially flattened fibre cells occurs
along the growth zone boundanes of llex inundsta (see Figure 4). Adjacent to flattened
fibre cells with thickened walls and closer parenchyma bands, a marginal parenchyma band
marks the gro\4/th zone boundary of Annona spec. andPseadoxandrø polyphleba, see Figure
5. In the wood of ,Sltartzin spec., see Figure 6, all characteristics described in A - D occur
within a single growth zone.
In summary, several conclusions may be drawn:
L Numerous tropical tree species are structurally able to form growth rings. This is
true not only for the families discussed in this paper, but for many others as well as seen
in the cited references.
2. within a single family, there are markedly different formation types of growth
rings, which can be attributed to the particular wood structure ofa given species (see
RICHTER 1981 for Lauraceae). This also means, however, that the occurrence of certain
ring types is predominant or concentrated in certain families. For example, the growth
zones of all Leguminosae are always separated by marginal parenchyma bands, even when
in several species additional periodical structures are also present.
3. Within the genus, the manner of growth ring formation is often identical, due to
the close relationship and corresponding similarity of wood structures.
Macroscopically visible growth rings of trees from the igapó and várzea
Growth ring delineation in wood microstructure is generally visible as light or dark
lines or bands (see also GESSNER 1963) on finely sanded cross section discs. Cross section
discs were cut from nearly all the tree species of a test plot in the igapó and another in the
vârÍzea, and were analised with respect to the presence and formation of growth rings. Thus
it was found that all the investigated tree species had more or less well-defined growth rings.
Depending on the distínctiveness and formation of the growth ring cross sections, the in-






Although only a few families appear in Table 1, all the growth ring types described
by COSTER (1927,1928) for a larger number oftropical tree species from additional
families are included. COSTER presents a schedule which encompæses all the possible.
growth ring formations. It is adapted in the present paperin a clearer and simplifìed form.
A. In the most common case a growth zone boundary consisting of several rows of
fìbre cells with a shortened radial diameter and thickened walls is evident. This type can
be found in species of all the plant famiries investigated here, with the exception of








Annonaspec., Annonaceae. cross section of secondary xylem showíng tangentially f-lattcned fibre cells
at growth zone boundary. Magnification: x 400.
Fig. 3:










pirkía auriculafø, Leg.-Mimosace ac. cross section of secondary xylem showíng a marginal palenchyma
bandfilledwithamorphoussrtbstancesatgrowthzonebortndary-Magnificatiorr:x160.
Fig.4:
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Fig. 7:
Stem disc oî Tächilia singularis, Meliaceae (Tab., Group la) Fig.9:
Stem disc of Pithecolobíum inaequale, Leg.-Mimosaceae (Tab. 2, Group 1c).
?r 22 2! ?.t ?5
Fþ.8:
Stem disc of Swartzia spec. I, Leg.-Caesalpinaceae (Tab.2, Group Lb).
Fig. l0:
Stem disc of Løbatia glomerata, Sapotaceae (Tab. 2, Group ld).
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Fig. 11 :
Stem disc of Pseudoxøtdra polyphleba, Arnonaceae (Tab. 2, Group 2). Fig. 13:
Stem disc of M¿crolobium acacíøefolium, Leg.-Caesalpinaceae (Tab. 2, Group 4).
ilrrIl'




Stem disc of Duguetio spec., Annonaceae (Tab. 2, Group 3). Fig. L4:
Stem disc oî Humíriastrum cuspídøtum, Humiriaceae (Tab,2, Group 5).
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Formation period of a growth ring
In the previous sections, the occurrence of periodical growth rings in the trees of
inundation forests in the Amazon basin has,been documented. The question now arises as
to the time period in which such growth rings develop. Available sources (e. g. SIMON 1914;
ROTH 1981) indicate that an annual growth period comparable to the growth period for
trees oftemperate zones (see above) cannot necessarily be assumed for tropical regions.
Thus dendrochronological investigations were performed on seven tree species from the
igapó and the vâazea, and the results were compared with an age survey based on 14C




Dendroclimatology takes advantage of the effect of climate factors on width of
growth rings, as a result of which the pattern of growth rings allows a inference on the
climate of previous years (GLOCK l94l; PHIPPS 1982). Particularly in regions with a
distinctive climate factor, such as precipitation in dry regions or high temperatures at the
timber line, good correlation can be expected between climatic fluctuation and varying
width of growth rings (JAZEWITSCH 196l; ECKSTEIN eI al. 1979\.
This method, which hæ become increasingly sophisticated and is now quite comm-
only used in temperate and arid regions of the earth (HUBER et al. 1965; FRITTS 1976;
DELORÀÍE 1979), hæ in only a few cæes (ECKSTEIN et al. 1981) been successful in the
tropics, because of the diffìculties in identifying the growth zones of tropical trees, and
because of the minor climate fluctuations at tropical latitudes.
The long flooding periods of the Central Amazonian rivers present a distinct growth-
influencing factor. ALVIM &ALVIM (1964) demonstrated cambial dormancy for cocoa
plants in the vicinity of Manaus during the submersion phase. The defoliation behaviour of
several trees in the virzpa indicates a dormant state toward the end of the flooding phase
(WORBES 1983; see also TOMLINSON &LONGMAN 1981). GESSNER (1968) suggested
that the annually recurring floods cause growth rings in the wood of trees in the igapó.
Resulß
For the purpose of recording growth ring widths, a preselection was made of the
multitude of samples. Firstly, cross section discs were chosen in which the growth rings
are well-defined, except for a small area near the centre, and can be traced around the
entire cross section (Table 2;columns I and 2). Parkia auriculata and Swartzía spec. I are
from tlre test plot in the igapó and llex inundata, Pseudoxøndra potyphteba, Rourea spec.
md Sorocea duckei are from the vâtrzea. One sample disc fromiy'e ctøndra aftuzonum
cut in November 1983 in a forest plot at lago Camaleão on the Ilha de Marchantaria was
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graciously contributed by Dr. H. Klinge. The ring widths of all sample discs were measured
along at least four radii, the results recorded on a floating-point basìs in the form of a curve
and the curyes were then compared. In most cas.s, goodãireement of the radial ring widthpatterns was obtained (Figure 15).
o
E
T 135/l Swortzio spec. T 135/2 Swortzio spec.















Ring widtJr curves of 4 radä of Swartziø spec. I in log 1/100 mm.
A mean curve w¿N then calculated for each species. Only the mean curves were com-
pared (Figure 16). In general, the synchronization between the ring width pattems of the
various specíes is rather poor. The mean curves of Pseudoxandra polyphleba, Rourea spec.
andSwartzia spec. I show sligþt resemblance in addition to a relative minimum in the eigþth.
youngest rilg, common to these three species. The same relative minimum is evident in the
curve of/y'. omøzonum. A common relative minimum æ well as a common peak, is exhibited
in the curves of Ilex inundata and Sorocea duckei.
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The only slight resemblance of the growth ring patterns can be attributed to the
various sociological ranks of the trees within a stand. As well as climatic factors a com-
petition affects ring width sequence. The identical minima of the ring width curves,
however, suggest that a strong extemal factor affected all the sample trees synchroniously.
In order to concentrate on the influencé of this factor and to eliminate that of trends re-
sulting from competition (PHIPPS 1982), the ring pattems of the seven tree species were
averaged. This general mean curye was compared with a curve which expresses the duration
of the annual emersion phase (i. e. flood-free period) in days (Figure 17).
the l4C dating of a predaûed growth Ång of Swørtzlø spec.
To support the results of the dendroclimatological comparison the age of a predated
growth nngof Swartzia spec. wæ confirmed by means of the raC method. The so-called
"nuclear bomb effect", which will be discussed briefly, is the base of dating wood grown
over the last decades (see GEYII 1983). As a result of numerous nuclear explosions between
1950 and L963, an excessive amount of radiocarbon was emitted into the stratosphere and
increæed the 14C level of carbon dioxide in the airup to 1.8 times. Subsequently this 14C
level fell to 1.3 times ttre pre-1950 value (NYDAL et al. 1979). Since most nuclear explo-
sions took place in the Northem Hemishere, this anthropogenic concentration of 14C wæ
somewhat lower in the Southern Hemisphere (NYDAL & LOVSETH 1970).
Corresponding precisely to each year, the same concentrations of 14C in the air can
be found in the wood trees (PRAHM & BERKOWICZ I978;STUIVER et al. 1981). The
concentrations are often expressed in terms of "%modem": 100 %modern represents the
concentration of 14C concentration in the atmosphere at 1950 corrected for dilution with
fossil CO2.
An annual nng of Swørtziø spec., the growth period of which is estimated by means
of dendroclimatological analyses to have taken place between September 1963 and July
l964,had a 14C concentration of 150 Tomodem,which exactly matches the fïgures
published by NYDAL & LOVSETH (1970) for the concentration of 1aC in the CO2
atmosphere of the Southern Hemisphere during these months.
ForSwartzia spec. it is thus pro{en beyond a doubt that the growth zones found in
this investigation are annual rings. The dendroclimatological and wood-anatomical fìndings
indicate that the trees of the Amazonian inundation forests generally form annual rings.
Discussion
The fact that the trees in the inundation forests of Central Amaz onia exhibit growth
rings caused by annual flooding indicates that further conclusions can be drawn with respect
to the adaptation of these tree species to flooding conditions.
Tree species in al1 climatic zones have adjusted to periodical hypoxid conditions
around their roots but, according to CRAWFORD (1982), require an annual flood-free
period of at least 6O % in order to inhabit a given site (see also GILL I 970). The stands
investigated here, however, which did not even inhabit extreme sites, were flooded up to
6O Vo of lhe year (based on an average over 40 years). This raises the question as to what
adaptive mechanisms the trees use to survive these long-term flooding periods.
The belief that trees can satisff their oxygen demands through water during the sub-
mersion phæe (GESSNER 1968) is contradicted by the fact that not even weedlike swamp
plants are able to do so (STUDER & BRÄNDLE 1984), as well as by the low oxygen levels
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Fig. l7:
General mean curve (ring width in 1/100 mm) and duration of annual emersion phases (in têrms of
log days).
Bearing in mind that flooding has an adverse effect on the growth of trees, or may
even halt it, it is considered to be a dominant environmental factor. In the emersion phase,
by contræt, favourable growth conditions prevail (WORBES 1986). Thus, the emersion
phase can be regarded as the vegetative growth period of inundation forests. As a result,
comparison of growth ring pattems with the duration of the annual emersion phæe is
useful. A year with a short emersion phase should produce a narrower ring, whereæ a
broader ring would be expected in a year with a longer emersion phase.
A comparison of both curves discloses the extent of their similarity. The mean ring
width curve matches the curve of the emersion phase duration over several minima and
maxima æ well æ in long-term oscillations, although to a lesser degree and with a certain
lag period. Common to almost all species is that the last ring is markedly narrower than
the previous one. All sample trees were cut in the middte of the emersion phase and thus
had only part of the vegetative period in which to form the last growth ring.
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Air transport systems, æ they are known for example for mangroves (GESSNER 1959),
Alnus,i'ì/yssa and Tqxodium (CHIRKOVA & GUTMAN 1972;HOOK& SCHOLTENS 1978;
KEELY 1979), were not found in any of the cæes studied here. The flooding level in the
igapó and várzea(5 - 8 m above the forestfloor), æ well as root lengths ofup to 30 m
(Aldina latifoliø), preclude the possibility of a gas exchange process between stem and root
tips by means of air transport systems of cellular dimensions.
The belief of GESSMR (1968), æ well æ ALVIM & ALVIM (1964), that trees in the
igapó and várzea survive the unfavourable living conditions during the submersion phase by
means of cambial dormancy, is supported by the present investigation. In addition, this
explains the fact that many trees in the vârzea and several in the igapó defoliate during the
flooding phæe. For all the trees in this investigation, which includes evergreens as well as
deciduous species, various forms of growth zones were found (see also TOMLINSON &
CRAIGHEAD Sr.1972), which for some selected species were clearly identified as growth
rings.
The width of the annual growth zone is dependent on the duration of the emersion
phæe, which can be regarded æ the "vegetative period" of inundation forests. The flooding
itself is a growth-limiting factor and coresponds in effect to tree growth factors such æ
water shortage in areæ with characteristic droughts, or low winter temperatures in temper-
ate zones.
Since ttre flooding factor affects all tree equally, it can be assumed that the growth
zones of all tree species in the igapó ardvârzea are annual rings. The structures along the
boundaries of the growth rings generally indicate deceleration or even cessation of cambial
activity (PRIESTLEY 1930; ROTH 1981). This cambial dormancy can be interpreted as
an indirect reaction to unfavourablé fving conditions. ZIMMERMANN & BROWN (1977)
state that the formation of narrower and flatter fìbre cells is a result of a water strortage
caused by drougþt, combined with defoliation and a reduction of the auxin level. Flooding
can also reduce the root growth of trees, æ a result of which the plant suffers water shortage
which in tum causes defoliation followed by cambial dormancy (MEES & \ryEATIIERLEY
1957; LARSON 1964;GILL 1975).
The defoliation of many tree species in the inundation forests of Amazonia can be
interpreted as an inevitable reaction to anoxic conditions around the roots during the sub-
mersion phæe (æe also TOMLINSON & LONGMAN 1981). However, not all the trees in
the igapó and vârzea shed their leaves. The defoliation of deciduous species often occurs
several weeks after the onset of flooding, and species such as Vitex cymosø or Crescentiø
amazonica form new leaves while still standing in water. This means that these trees have a
functioning metabolism even in the submersion phase and are dependant on living roots.
As oxygen is not available for root respiration, it can be safely æsumed that the enerry
extraction of the roots during the flooding period takes place by means of anaerobic
respiration (CRAWFORD I 982).
Since the enerry gain via anaerobic respiration is relatively minor, the velocity of
metabolism, root activity and root growth is reduced. One can assume that, with increæing
duration of the flooding period, the insufficiency of the temporary adaptation mechanisms
becomes more acute and that the trees ultimately resort to a suspension of their vital
activities.
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The plurality of the tree species represented in the igapó andvárr.easuggests the
probability of a similarly large number of physiological adaptative mechanisms to flooding.
Indicative of this are the many types of defoliation behaviour and the variously pronounced
formation of growth rings. A relationstrip between these two can be drawn.
ln the várzea, where the majority of the trees defoliate in the submersion phase,
strarply defìned growth rings with a well-defined indication of cambial dormancy in the
wood structure at the growth ring boundaries can be found for most of the species, as shown
in Table 2. In the forests of the igapô, by contræt, which have a more evergreen character,
the growth rings are often ill-defined and their boundaries frequently run irregularly over
the cross section. Deciduous species in the várzea (slch æ Pirønheø triþliata, Triplaris
ilrinamensis and Crescentia amazonica) and those in the igapô (such æ Tabebuia barbata
and Løetia suaveolens, REVILLA 1981) exhibit well-defìned growth ings. Swartzia argentea,
S. laevicarpaandS. polyphylla,however,which REMLLA (1981) describes as being "never
completely devoid of foliage" exhíbit growth rings with a markedly irregular pattem. It can
be æsumed that the formation type of growth rings, in which adjacent boundaries often
merge (see also Crescentia amazoníca') or in which the delineations simply break off (see
Macrolobium acaciøeþlium), is related to the æynchronous foliation of various branches
of a tree (ROTH 1981).
The following example demonstrates that the interrationships between the formation
of growth zones and the phenology of a tree are quite involved, and that comprehensive
interpretation of wood structure requires further phenological as well æ physiological
research. Since Vitex cymosø is defoliated for a long period during flooding, distinct and
well-defined growth rings would be expected. However, at this time this species blooms and
bears fruit, which raises the auxin level in the stem and thus effects an earþ revival of cam-
bium (LONGMAN & JENIK 1978). As a result, the growth rings of T. cymosa are ill-defined.
In general it can be stated that the trees ofthe "inundation forest" biotope in the
Amazon region have to a great extent adapted to flooding. The results of the present study
slrow that the adaptability of the trees in the igapó andvârz,ea is physiological rather than
anatomical.
Defoliation behaviour and the presence of growth rings indicate a combination of
metabolic adaptations in the roots, so that continuous reduction of the vital activities or
even témporary dormancy, takes place allowing survival of the unfavourable circumstances
during flooding. The different defoliation behaviour and the variously pronounced growth
zones, as well as the grouping of vegetation according to regions of variously long flooding
(KEEL & PRANCE 1979; WORBES 1983), support the statement that ttrere must be
different species specific adaptative strategies, the nature of which must yet be explained.
Resumo
Em dois sítios de florestas de inundação da Amazônia Central perto de Manaus (Brasil) cortaram-se
discos t¡ansversais dos ttoncos de 66 espécies de árvo¡es os quais foram analisados maso- e microscopica-
mente com o fim de estuda¡ a ocorrência e a formação de zonas de crescimento.
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,, Investigações dendro-climatológicas e determinações de idade, aplicadæ com sucesso pelo método
de raC (efeitos de armas nucleares) mostravam que árvores de igapó e de vâtzea foram aneis anuâis, mais
ou menos distintos.
Os limites das zonæ de crescimento m¿ircavam-se principalmente por bandas marginais de parên-
quima e pela diminuição em tamanho e engrossamento das paredes das células de fibras, Estas formações
indicam um eventual alentecimento da atividade do câmbio, seguido por uma cessação da mesma como
reação a condições climáticas desfavo¡áveis como estiagem, temperaturas baixas ou, no caso presente,
inundação prolongada.
Discutem-se adaptações estratégicæ de á¡vores à inundação prolongada.
Relacionam-s9 a formação de zonas de crescimento e anitidez dos limites dos aneis anuais ao
comportamento de desfolho peculiar a cada espécie.
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